Pine Haven Cemetery Columbarium

Description

The Pine Haven Columbarium contains Niches with Barre Gray door panels and cap stones with decorative rosette hardware.

Each 12” high x 12” wide x 15” deep Niche will accommodate two (2) standard-size urns specifically for ashes with human cremains only.

Rules & Regulations

Eligibility to Purchase Niche(s)

A limit of two (2) Niches per family may be purchased Pre-Need or Immediate-Need by Residents and Former Residents of the Town of Burlington. A Resident is someone who has lived in the Town for a minimum of one (1) year and is named on the current List of Residents. A Former Resident is someone who lived in the Town for five (5) or more years.

Ownership

The Columbarium Structure and all Niches remain the property of the Town of Burlington. The agreement by the Town shall assign the Privilege of Use of the Columbarium Niche to the Purchaser. In the case where the Purchaser dies or becomes incapacitated, their heirs will assume Columbarium Privileges pursuant to Mass General Laws Chapter 114 Sections 29, 31, 32, 33 and also Chapter 150 Section 3.

Niche Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row</th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Former Resident</th>
<th>Veteran</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Row 4</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
<td>$1,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 3</td>
<td>$1,400</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$1,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 2</td>
<td>$1,300</td>
<td>$1,400</td>
<td>$1,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 1</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td>$1,300</td>
<td>$ 950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Inurnment and Disinurnment Opening Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-Veteran</th>
<th>Monday – Friday</th>
<th>Weekend</th>
<th>Holiday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Veteran</th>
<th>Monday – Friday</th>
<th>Weekend</th>
<th>Holiday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Forty-eight (48) hours notice is required for all Inurnment and Disinurnment Services.*

### Flowers and Decorations

Funeral Flowers may be placed in the Columbarium area at the time of Inurnment and will be removed within twenty-four (24) hours following the Inurnment.

No fastening or adhering of any objects including flower holders, solar lights, emblems, decorations, etc. on or around Columbarium, Niche panels, doors walls or surface.

### Engraving

Engraved lettering will be on the Niche Panel only with three (3) lines of text for each Urn using the approved font and size as follows:

1. First Name
2. Last Name
3. Year of Birth, and Year of Death

All Engraving shall be performed by a Town approved Monument Company only. Engraving costs are the responsibility of the Niche Purchaser or Designee.

Veterans shall be allowed an engraved star next to the last name, which shall be engraved by a Town approved Monument Company only, at the expense of the Purchaser or Designee.

Veteran’s Foot Markers are not allowed in the Columbarium Area.

### Disinurnments & Other Openings

Disinurnments shall require a Legal Permit, together with an Inurnment Order from the Purchaser or Designee. A Niche may be opened only for good cause as determined by the Superintendent of Cemeteries.